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THE M I S SO u· RI 
' ~j7ehot of • ?lli,,a e._~ 
VOLUME 28 ROLLA, MO., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24, 1942 NUMBER 62 
Dean Wilson At 
N T I Dedication 
1 W. H. Webb Colled \MSM AXE Chapter 
To Coast Artillery Rated Excellent 
William TI. \Vchb, ini,tructor in ,J. C. ,Johnson ancl Professor W. 





th e School of :Mines, attended the hns bC'en called to actin' duty duti1.•s after an eventful four davs 
dedication ceremonies of the ns 1st Li1.·utcnant of Coast. Artil in attcndanl'L' at tlw Alpha c'hi 
Northwestern Technological In- lery and will r('Port to Jefferson Sigma Conclave for the hicnium, 
stitutc in Chicago Iast ,veek. The Bu1·racks, St. Lo,,·,,, on July 3. 19°9 1911 · Ch' 
In stitute was made possible by <J ~ • 111 tcago. 
a ~ift. of seven million dollars by :\Ir. \\'chL is '"ram Pater Xo.•.:. In the all around ratings of the 
Wal tt:r P. Murphy, Industri,lfo;ts, tu, :\li~si sippi. He was g-rarlu:.tt- chapt('r~ till' Beta-Ddta chapter 
Donald Ne lson, War Production cd from )lissis<.iippi State "Gni- nf 11. S . .:\I. wa~ ratccl t•xcl'lknt. 
Chief; Jesse Jones, Financia l Ad- vcrsity in 1935, "here he receive d The thn•c 'other chaplf'rs of this 
ministrator; Carl Compton; \Vil- ~!~n~~~~1;::
1
~~<l t ·:~int\7: co::f a;~~;_ district receivc>rl fair rating:,;_ Zeta 
lia1n Knubon and el~ven h other lt·ry. He '-pent some time in train chaptc•r, of Jllinob r .. \\ns rated 
pr omineut me1; ":'ere gh1ven o~or- ilw at PLn::;·leola, Fla. In 19:38 I the higlwst schola• tically of the 
a r y de grees ounng t e two ay ,., c-olh:gc l'haph-r~. The compil tion 
ded ication c1:remonies. ;~~mr1;~1;;~:.{~nto B\~:ra~-:;:ut~,1~aL~;~ and c-omparison of tlw"e ~clwla tir• 
De~ ~~~~=i~y at~:~~l~:r'a J :::ti~ 1'; he will go11 for h i~ r,hysical /~~e ·k ;\~-1~:~ig-~~h;~-<~
1
~iL~lon~:01~;~ 1 it\l:: .. co~f 
of the Chicago Sect ion of the .\lis- ~.~~t:~~ wi go :..o amp \\ a ,.tc: ·, \\ hich Jim ,Johnson was chairman. 
souri Srhoo l of Mines Alumni Jnhn<::on in hi. report tlw c:on-
hcl<l on the Roof Garden of the Mr. \\'t•bb married ~lbs Ri.1b clan• made tlw pkasiw ,. ,Jiscov-
!\Icdical Arts building in down- Fogk•mann of Kirkwood, :\lb:-our ery that the chaptN avrrngr in 
t l)wn Chicago. :\Ir. Dave Ho\'.'ard- on :\lay 2~nd. 19-1'.! ':\Iiss F'ogl· - L'\l'l"Y casl• \\'<ls ahovc the all-men 
ton. Chairman of the Section 1>re- man was graduated from ,Vil ;.n L'r:l.l{l' of its !-C·hool. 
s ided .\ Dean Wilson spoke to fort~ linrn Woods Collt•gl', and did Bill:; wne passed rl'lating to 
alumni pr esent . ,!!rn.duatc \\Ork at :\lissouri Uni- summc•r opnation of chapter::: 
' \·crs ity. She taught the fourtl! \\ hich hnvl• a din·ct effott on th( 
SURE 
SHOTS 
To "Bill" Webb, a swe ll guy anJ 
a fine prof. go our best w1she!::1 
and good luck. Don't forget to 
duck, Bill! 
With the arrival of the n~w P. 
:i\1. S. & T. the Seniors are lo1k-
ing forward to getting so me good 
dope on our war fr ont and Jrac-
tical engineering which ma y some 
day mea n th e differ ence between 
success and failure. Colone l HPrm -
an ha s said that the cour se would 
hl! as practical as pos sibl e. We'r e 
ready, Sir, for you to g ive us that 
practical military engineering! 
I gmde· and music appreriation at !01 al chaptL•r . Any cluipter which the Valley Park elementary desin·s to operate on a full scale schoo l. She will accompany Lt. basis during the summer may do 
\Vebb to Texas . so by ohlnin ing the approval of 
Notice! 
Th ~ ent ir e Adverti s ing-Bu si -
ness Staff of the MIN ER will 
meet in 104 Norwood Ha ll 
June 25, at 7 p. m. It is im-
perative that a ll members and 
tty-outs be pr ese nt. 
Barney Ross Now 
the Grand l\fa!-.ter .-\lchemist. 
Library Not ice 
Beginning Mond ay, Ju ne 2'-1, 
the Library will not be open 
from 7 :00 to 9:00 p. m. In-
stead the Library will rem~ 
open from 0:00 to 7:00 c-ach 
clay except Sat urd ay. Re-
sen·c• books may l,e clrn i"~e1l 
out at 6:00. 
A "Leather Neck" 
Word comes from Jeffer son 
Barracks that 2nd Lieutenan t, l•:h- · 
('ling who wa s commi ss ioned in 
l\Iay recently hacl th e j ob of drill- ll f 
ing a group of reserve Captains 
:mil Majors in the new ID R. I 
uGel that belly in-Sir!" 
RPcenUy rec e ived by the Min er 
"· 11.. a copy of ::c temp era nce ncws-
papC'1". Now, do you suppose-? 
;\fo yh ... they ju st hear d about the 
c~tablishment of th e Gamma Xi 
of f:igma Nu on the :Mines camp• 
us. 
A parrot wa s silting in th e 
galon of a luxuriou s steame r 
watching a magician do tricks . 
The magician served notice that 
he was now going to do a trick 
never before accomplish ed. He 
pulled up his sleeves and then 
proceeded to make a few fancy 
motion s. Ju st at that moment the 
ship's boilers blew up, demolish-
ing the ship. About five minutes 
later, as the parrot came to, fl oat-
ing about th e ocean on a piece of 
drift wool, he muttered, 11Damn 
clever, damn clever." 
GOL. GEORGE T. HALL, CO of Recruit Depot , pins Honor 
Man Badge on Pvt. Barney Ross, thr ee times a world's 
ebampion fighter, now about r.eady to wind up his Recruit ' 
tr ain.insr in tbf; Marine Corps at the San Diego Base. 
---------~----------- -
Lt. Col. Herman P .M.S. & T Arrives 
from Hawaii 
Lieutenant Colonel Frederic!( 
Herman, Corps of Engineers U 4 
S. A., who repbces Mujor ,Jones 
as protessor or )lilihuy Science. 
and Tactics arrived Saturday . Jld 
had left Hawaii, where he hall 
been Assistant Department En -
gineer, on June 5 for the l;'nitcd 
States. 
Lt. Col. Herman wns gradaatc d 
from the l,;nitcd State~ mililn- y 
Academy at West Point am t com -
missioned 2nd Lieutenant in th e 
Corps of Engineers in 1914. Ha 
was g-mduated from the Engineer 
School in 1916 and ser\·cd in 1917 
in old Mexico \Vith the Expillit:o n 
under General J. J . Pershing . In 
1918 Colone l Herman wcnL to 
France with t11e 2d Division from 
which he was sent to Genera l 
Headquarters. 
Percy Gill Enlists After serving as instructor a t 
\Vest Point whcrL' he taught en~ 
For Na al T · • gineering and chcmi<.fr) fro m V ra In Ing 19~:3 till 1927 he was graduate d 
Percy Ciill. veteran college from the Command and General 
athlete and popular Mis,muri Staff School at Fort Ll•avcnworth 
Schoo l of 1lines c~,ach, has enlist- in 1928 . From 1930-3 I Colon el 
cd in the United Stales NaYr. f-Te Herman served on ri,·cr and har-
\\ ill enter the 11hysical trninin~ bor duty at Hunl.i ng'lo n , Wes t 
branch of the Nan\! Air Coq,s. Virginia, as Di strict 1.ng-ineer an d 
It is not known ju!.t where hL· in 1935 was graclunLcd from tho 
w ill be stationed but hi s out- Army Industria l College at Wash .. 
stan din g" r ecor d as a c.-olleg'l' ath- ington, D. C. 1 
lcte an d coach will uncloubt c<lly £n 19)37 Colone l Herman be .. 
be a great help ii1 hi s worl:. came Engineer for the 7th Corps 
Coach Gill would have com- Area and first cnme int o contac ~ 
pleted his fifth year here at th•.' ,dth_ the Missouri School of Min~s. 
School of Mines on August :31 He rnsp_e~ted the Res~rve Off1c ... 




ammlg ~~rps umt at l\ISM: 
Priol' to roming to the School of I m anc v1s1tcd as a m~mbe r 
:\tines, Coach Gill was hca,I al of the board for_ the se lection of 
the Freshman Athletic act•\·it 1c'- honor graduates m 1930 nn d 19 .. 
at \Vash . u. in St. Louis. Bull• 40. In 194l he was sent t 0 ~[ono -
man was a lso a member of the lulu where he served as Assistant 
Department Engineer until as -
,v ash ington University athletic signed to duty a~ Professor of 
staff and resigned to take th c Military Science anc! Taclics here , 
position of head coach here t,t His wife and daughtc.:r w ill 1.rrive 
:~~:o~~-,~,;c~i;:v 
0
~iitfi;:s~ ~:~:i~~1~ in Ro1la in a Lew clnys. 
ed his position to come with B~i11. 
1111111. 
Coach Gill's athletic record hc-
gan at :\fissouri V~tlk y Coll\.•g~ 
at :uanrla ll , Misso11ri. Iii · then 
atte nd ed 1\1issour i Cnivcrsity at 
Columbia t1•11l wus one Qf the m e;;~ 
outstandin,-;' fnotbn ll ,,1ny<'rs ln 
the Mid i!~• West, playrn .{ unr!t•r 
Frank Craeido . A ftcr gradu'.lting-
from Missouri U. he stnyed 1111 
there and secured valuable coach-
ing experience under CraC'ido bc-
rore g-oing l•> Wai:.hington U. 
He is also one or the 0·1t-
stand ing amateur go lf players in 
the state and a vcl~rnn hunter 
..i.:~d fisherman. 
Gill has been g iven one mo11Lh's 
leave before entering upon nc--
tiYe service and will probru,,y 
spend his time vacatio nin g nnd 
get.ti ng into conditi on . Hi s Stic-
cessor has not. bee n na1~1ecl ::i.1 
this tim e. 
Kindly clergyman, pinching lit-
tle boy's kn ee: "And who hn s nice 
chubby pink legs?" 
Little boy: 0 Betty Grable." 
163 Taking ROTC 
During Summer 
There arc 163 stmk•nts c•nrollecl 
in the Rt•set·vC' Orficl'r:,; Training 
Corps at 1\1~~1 this summe r. Th.J 
number con~ists of forty-eight 
Freshmen nnd forty-eig-ht Sopho -
mores . in the hnsic course. and 
thirty-two union; and thirty-five 
Seniors, in the advanced cour ~c. 
The basic c.-la!-sl's llll'<·l four 
days a W<'ck, this summ<'r, instead 
of the regulor three days, with 
class work on I\lonclays and Wed-
nesday~, and drill on Tu esdays 
and Thursdays . The Juni ors and 
Seniors meet ISC-Yen hom'-s pc~ 
week. 
Mrs, Hubbard Well On 
Road To Recovery 
!\rrs. Noel Hubbard is well on 
the way to recovery after n ma-
jor operation in St . Luke's hos-
pital in St. Louis. She will return 
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ll3NIW nmoss1w 3H.L 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
The biggest scda l event of the 
past was the Sh in-dig given by 
Pauline Smith in honor of her 
roommate, l\Iiss Ethor \Vooten. 
Looked as though .:'.!Ve1·!·body had 
n good time, especially B. T . 0. 
McKnight. He was really in top 
form, dancing a:1<1 chatting with 
all the femmes. It wc.s the same 
routine with the local talent but 
when it came to the guest of hon-
or, F reddy ha d her 11eating out of 
hi s hand". She looked OK Freddy, 
but why in the hell don't you 
pick on somebody your own s ize. 
MS M HISTORY 
The School of Mines reco r d 
during World War I was a brilli-
antone made by brilliant and de -
termined men. 
Dani el Cowan Jackl ing, a grad-
uate of the School of Mines 
in 1892, wns one of thos e many 
men. He receiv ed his Bachelor of 
Science degree in chemistry and 
since has become very prominent 
in all American engineering cir-
cles. He ha s recei,·ed hi s Doctor 
of Engineering and LL. D. degrees 
from severa l well-known univers-
ities . 
Wednesday, June 24, 194Z 
Sigma Nu 
On Saturday evening, Jun e20, 
Gamma Xi members had a chap -
ter party for members and thei r 
dates. The theme of the evening 
followed was a "Kiel Party" and 
everyone dressed according ly. 
The hoµ se was decorated to suit; 
the occasion, and the highligl1t 
of the party was a s liding boar d 
wh ich was enjoyed immensely by 
the "children". 
---- -- =-~=-=-=-=--c:--___-_-_-_--__-_-_--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__--_--_-_-.;- Th e evening also brought the 
I two "Bashfu l Bach elors" from hiding again. Yes, Ra y Ka sten J and Ja ck Doerr es were on the 
loose again, this time picking on 
Probably one of Ja ckling's 
greatest job was during the 
World War. Before the war he 
was the managing director of a 
g1oup of copper mines producing 
a large percentage of the copper 
of the United . States. H e was one 
of the best known industrial •ex-
ecutives in th e country. Jackling 
was; rat ed as the greatest copper 
mnn in the world. 
Out-of-town dates were )Iiss 
Joan Prater, Miss Anna Jewel 
Brown, l\Iiss l\Iargery Mack, and 
Miss Mary Margaret Well of 
Spr ingfield, Missouri; Miss Sal!y
1 
Rny of Jefferson City, Miss11;.1ri· 
Miss Betty Londan, St. Lou is' 
Missour i and Mrs. John ,vise of 
St. James. Mr. and Mrs. Dudley 
Folsom of SL James were guests 
for the evening. 
I 
Tus1<EGEE 1NS1TTU11= 
HAS A S0100L FOR,_ 
CHEFS WHERE l\1E.Y 
'ffiAIN SfUDENtS' iO 
&COME EXPERfS 11--1 
SEASON6D CXXlKING, 
SOUfl-\ERI~ S1YLE / 
Fin,it farmer: "Do in'sects ever I Then there was the ~- E. who 
get in your corn?" I ca lled his gir l "Carbon" because 
Seco nd former: "Sure, but we h,· re s istance went down when she 
fish 'c•m out and drink it a nyway." "·orme d up. . 
Sno-Wite Grill 
Next To The Ritz 
TASTY T-BONES 




How ls Your Time? 
ls It Corre dt? 
We ar e headquarters 
1 for Correct Time. 
For Quality Repairs 
see 
G. L. Christopher 
110 W_ 7th 
FOLLOW 
THE CROWD TO 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT ,..._ _______________ ,:. 
,1,,,. 
l\Iary McCrae. Front all in :lica -
tions, .it was a close race "Golden 
Boy" winning out o,·er aButdy" 
by a nose and thus winning the 
honor to esco rt Miss McC1"1e to 
the show Friday. 
I 
Th e Pi IC A.'s nnrnl be o:oing 
into the dog business right soon. 
J 11But ch" and "Mnndy", the pair 
of Cocker Span iels, are having 
quite a love affair. Give tlv~m :i. 
iltclt time and half a chance and 
~hey'11 ,Show J:Mr. Nelson what 
ma ss product ion really is. 
1.'he s tudent body wishes to ex-
ten d its best wishes to Coach Gi11, 
who has recently s ign ed up witl, 
the Navy. Before he can be ac-
cepted, hd ha s to reduce 25 lbi:::. in 
20 days . Plea san t dieting and best 
of luck Coach. 
'~Purd" ha s been getting :fat 
these clays. Wonder why?? \Ve 
l1car Schmidt and Semour wont 
to jo in the Brown-P urd y Co., In c. 
See where a Revenue In spector 
was out a t the P enut la st Sat-
urday night check ing up to sec 
that everybody drank stra ight 7-
Up. Thi s handicapp ed a few o( 
the Triangle s for a while but nf-
ter he left they got rid of that 
quart awful easy . Eve n ona of 
our cmminent soc iety belles hn d 
to hide a pint in her purse. Still 
the Pennant ain't what 5hc used 
to be. Or have the Miners found 
a better drinking spot? 
La st yea r this column did a lot 
of bilchin ubout staying oil the 
grass. ,vcll, yoo cn.n sec for 
y0uTsel! that the MSM campus 
I looks a hell o/ n 16t bettct· thnn 
it aver hn~ as long as I can te-
l 
member. Thanks f~llo,vs fdr us-
i11g the wplk s. · 
'Where's a ll those Sl'n ior beards? 1 
Sure ly a ll UtC! Senior ~ aren't 1nil-
l lincry Students. Xf 1 1·eme1Jber right, 11:8os;s" Comnnn h(ld qbitc I a good looking beard at the end 
of last semester but so far this 
summer he's been shaving pretty 
rcgufor. You guess why ... Joe 
Sucn e is to be congratu lated on 
his uniqul' beard. 
Sec also where the grand and 
glorious class of i4:J (wrinkle's 
given frc-e of chargCI) are getting 
around to their nnnui\l cla$s elec-
tion. It' s going to be a close d hnl-
lot box nffair nnd it looks like 
thl' samC' old politic5 ag-nin. A(kr 





During December 1917, Daniel 
Jcck ling wa s ca lled to Wa sh ing-
tor. to direct the building of the 
Govcrnme1 (t's e..Xplosive ,plan ts. 
He gave his $100,000 a year serv-
ices to the government for the 
duration of the war for the sum 
o< $1.00 
Professor Roland S. Wallis ob-
tained leave of absence and join-
ed Jackling in the building of the 
Government explosive plant at 
:Nitro, West Virginia. He was at 
can't we have an hone st election? 
Si lly question isn't it? 
Nick Mushovic was seen shy-
ing around out side the Pennant 
the other night-why didn't you 
want to come in and join the 
crov,·d Nick? Seems to me that 
your pleasant company would ha,·e 
been accepted by the boys or was 
it that you were in suc h a hurry 
to gel up to the bleachers. By the 
way fe llows Nick te11s me that 
the new girl in the office is real-
Iv 0. K . 
That party over on 11th and 
Main Saturday night must have 
really been a wing-ding, with 
Shnferi McColgin and Strickler 
coming out on the best end of the 
deul. About three o'c lock these 
lads \'Cntured around the block in 
pajamas and short s and picked 
up three girls. What happ ened 
after that remuins a deep secret; 
n~aybc th e res~ ,9f you fe llows can 
fmcl out the r csL 
Meet you over the closest bot-
tle Saturday nifHt. 
Chaperones were 1\fr. and Mrs, 
H. D. Crump ler and Mrs. C. D. 
Ward. 
It doesn 1t do much good when 
you give three cheer s for what 
you won 't give anything else. 
that time assistant professor of 
civil engine~ring here. L'lter he 
was head of the engineering Jr:nv ~ 
ing dpartment and in 1920 he re -
signed. 
The work of Jackling and Wal-
lis and countless other l\1.S.M. 
men. both in industry and in our 
armed forces is characteristic of 
American spirit and <letermina• 
lion. 
When Your Soles and 
Heels Are W om Down 
Th'e best part of 
your shoes is still 
There. 
All It Needs ls HEELS 
and INVISIBLE Half -
soles. ' 
fi;-om 
HAAS SHOE STORE 
609 PINE 
'Wt !!~!!!! 
"~ £16K,,.. * * * * *-*-* * * 
PINE STREET MARKET 
Phone 77 We Deliver 
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Rollamo Theatre 
F INAL SHOWING TONIGHT 
Maureen O'Hara , Louis )-Iayword 
and 
LU CILLE BALL 
in 




























' . J 
Dodge City" 
Midnight Owl Show 
SATU RDAY 
Shows Sta rt ll :30 p. m, 
HUGH HERBERT 
Arkansas Bauxite 
Now Being Sought 
Test drillings for depqsits of 
bauxite, the chief ore oi alumin-
um, are being resumed in two 
Arkansas count ies by the Bureau 
of Mines. An area of about 250 
square miles in Saline and Pulaski 
Counties between Little Rock ond 
Benton is the site of the exploa-
tory work, which is being carried 
on to dete1·mine the location, t;ize 
and nature of hitherto unknown 
bauxite deposits,• and the quality 
of the ore. 
Permission to seek deposits of 
bauxite-highly important in the 
accelerated wartime aluminum 
production campaign-has been 
obtained through signed agree-
ments with property owners of 
that section which grant the Gov-
ernment the right to drill or oth-
erwise prospect on pr ivately own-
ed land at no cost to the owners. 
Exact 'locnti-ons for 1lbe ,te st 
drilling s are based upon extens-
ive geophysical and geological in-
vostigations which have been In 
progress in that area since De-
cember, 1941. Th e Bur ea u ol 
Mines contracte~ for the geophys-
ical work with companies special-
izing in scient ific prospecting, nnd 
the Geologica l Survey of the Jn. 
ierior Department is conducting 
geological studies of the nrca. 
Highlf" se nsiti ve and del icate 
instmmen ts are being used ~o 
take hundreds of observations 
throughout the ternijory. These 
are care.fully plot.ted on a !arge 
map and st udied in detai l before 
deciding the most favorable Iocn-
tions for test drilling. Use of 
these instrument s during the in-
Uptown 
FINAL SHOW ING TONIGHT 
JOHN GARFIEL D 
NANCY COLEMAN 
in and 
"There's One _ RAYMON~ MAssEY 
Born Every Minute" !"Dangerously 
SUN. -MON. 
Sun. Mat. 2:30-Nig hls 7 & 9 
RONALD COLEMAN 






Double Feature Program 










TIT URS-FR I-SAT 









Sun. Show Cont. from 1 p. m. 











We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis, 
_ _ souir. !--1 ~ 
Come in and see wliat we have before 
buying. 
We Will Save You Money 
J l FULLER JEWELRY 
vestiga- !Cons attractecl. consider-
able attention among i,.Arkansas 
re sident s and re sult ed in many 
reque sts to Bureau per son nel for 
information concerning the type 
and purpose of the insti·uments. 
.Because granite, or syenite, 
which usually is· associated with 
bauxite in that region, is more 
magnetic and more dense than 
the surrounding or underlying 
rocks, two different methods were 
employed in the geophysica l work. 
One method measured the mag-
netic properties of the rocks, and 
JOKES 
Co-ed, shopping : 0 Whcre can I 
get some silk covering for my 
settee 11 ? 
Clerk: "Next ais le to your left 
for lingerie, miss." 
-Covered W gaon. 
The nurse entered the pl'ofes-
s01·'s room and said softly: "It's 
a boy, sir." 
The professor 1ooked up: "Well, 
what does he want"? 
another method computed the "See that fellow over there?" 
dens ity of the strata. "Yes, what about him?" 
The chief insrument in the "Oh, he's a terrible guy, awfu] 
magnetic investigation is callP.d a low-life, let's ostracize him?" 
magnetmeter which, when mount.. (jO. I(. You hold him and I'll do ed on its tripod, looks very much it." 
lik e /a surveyor's transit. rrhis 
instrument is easily disturbed by Rell ow J ackct. 
the pre~noe of small bits of Angry Pater: "Say, it's two 
iron and stee l, and the operator o'clock. Do you think you can :---tay cannot can-y a knife or even o.. all night?" 
steel belt buskle w'hen making ob- Gay Blade· "I'll have to tele-
servations . He usually steps ofi rhtne horn'? first. 
the road to avoid the affect oi -Record. 
fences, pipes, power lines, an d "But I tell you , Doctor, l'm al-
even small piece s of scrap meta1 }Hg·ic to thP shrill scream of cold 
that might be in the roadw~y. metal flying 111ough the air," 
The grav ity meter-used in th:- would-ht: diaftee sa id. 
measuring the density of rock- ""1 hr t a g; ] ndid fit," said the 
is an in stru ment so senative that ta;for ns he c1 1 ried t he epcl0ptic it can record unit s so infitesimal out 1,f tt.c ~l,op, · 
as one 300 millionth part vf an -S'.10wm.e 
ounce. It is larger and heavier Stude'. "Whnt cid your Jlrof. 
than the magnetometer and re- giv~ yru •n If t ti.':" 
quire s the most careful handling 
and protection . The temperature elevation, and finally plotte-1 on 
of the lnstrument mu st be kept the map. It is on ly after thousnn<lR 
constant to within a few thous- of such observations Covering 
andths of a degree by means of an hundred s c:,f square n~i!es -~l.'el 
electrical heating coil controlled studied that conc lusions can be 
by a c!Plicate thermostat . The dra\Vll ns to where the most f:1v-
windows of the automobile in arable location s for drilling are 
which it is carried arc equipped to brr -found. To get a perspective 
withl blinds to keep out the. sun 's view of the geophysical data, the 
light, and the instrument is su- ne(work of measurements must 
spended b:',I, a spring cradle in the be extended considerably beyond 
car. the area in ,,,.,hich ~nterest is 
When operating on n highw:ty , cc;>ntered. Thus, in Arkan sas, ob• 
the instrument is not mo\'ed Irom srvntions were made to suc h dis-
the car. A hole in the floor of the tant point s as Pine Bluff, Con-
auto permits the o~server to way, Lonoke and Searcy . 
drop a specially built tripod As test drillers be.gin work in 
through the hole, mount the in- the area a lr eady c_ove.red by the 
strument and increases the speed gc9phy.sical and geological in• 
of operation .If it is necessary vestigators, the lat.ter expect to 
to transport the instrument across 1t.unch a new project which will 
fi elds, it is carried in a specbl extencJ iroi,n Benton to Arkadel• 
device on a man' s back , or swum~ phia. Atk.1- it was stated. 
between poles lik e a 'st.etciicr. , 
The observer, whose job dcpE::nds 
upon the correct functioning of 
the instrum ent, reads it with the 
greatest care possib le. ROLLA 
Stcwc<l: "I :f'i!r.;,ed. He s::dd 
didn't know ?n, th :f.1<1r, a hole i 
the .:··ouna:• 
"Shay 1i~hen, lad:-, you're t 
homeliest , .. oman I ever saw ." 
,.,\1/cll 1 j(H.1're the drunkest ma 
I ever ::nw.' 
"I k~ow, kdy, but I'll get ov 
=t in the I iorning.1' ... 
"Hell, ~-cs," said the Devil, pie 
ing up tr.<. phone . ... 
Onlookn: "Why does the co 
se"lll so happy while being mil 
cd '! 11 
Farmer: "She's a baseball :fa 
and likes the Yanks." 
-Exchang 
"Y'see we were married secret 
ly last October, but we couldn" 
<,nnounce it, beca use we'd hav, 
Lo go ~teady down here at schoo l. 
-Exchange 
Lawyer: Now. if you want m 
honest opin ion-
Clien t: Stop right there: Wha 
I want is Your professiona l advice 
Pullman conductor: '~Boy 
what's the idea of the red lanter 
on that berth?" 
O\'xer-zealous Porter: "Looi 
here, boss. Herc in rule thirt~e1 
it says alway~ hang a red 1anten 
when the rear of a s leeper is ex 
posed." . . . 
Moody: "Say, doc, do you re 
member Jast year when you cur 
ed my rheumatism? You told m, 
to avoid dampness." 
M. D.: "That's right. What'; 
wrong?" 
Moody: ''Well, can [ take :. 
bath now?" 
••• 
Drunk {to sp lendidly uniforme( 
bystander): "Shay, call me a cab 
will ya?" 
Splendidly l'nif0rmed Bystand 
er: "My good man. I am not th< 
doorman; I am a naval officer.' 
Drunk: "Awright. then call m< 
a boat . J gotta get home.1' 
it Js not bad luck for a blacl 
cat to cross in front of an auto-
if ; t succeeds in crossing all th( 
wny. 
STATE To demon stra te the extreme 
sensitivity of t he insrument , the 
users described the following ex-
perience. A piece of blank p:iper 
was placed on the measuring sys -
tem nnd the instrument was ba l-
BANK 
anced to the center. The pnpet 
was removed and a five-lette1 
word written on the paper. Akahi 
placed on the measuring system, 
the weight of the writing was :-m!-
fici ent to cause the instrument 
to he deflected off the scale. The 
addition of a dot over ti1e letter 
"i" caused a further deflect ion. 
Th e rendingi:; of both tile mag-
netometer and the gravity meter 
r ecorded in the fi eld arc taken to 
the office where they are calculat. 
eel and corrected for latitude and 
GLENN'S CAFE 
214 W. 8th 
Opened Under New 
Management 
DELICIOUS FOOD 
HOME MADE PIES 
Give Us A Trial 
Large Enough To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know You 
Member Of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUR.AN CE CORPORATION . 
Quality Eggs 
Poultry, Meats and Groceries 
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SPORTS REVIEW 
By France Laux. 
It seemR that the Browns did 
prett y Wl-'11 foi· thcnu•l•ln·s when 
th ey engineered the deal to obtain 
catch er Franki Hayes from the 
Athletics. In fact, there':; a be-
li ef among the players themselves, 
that th e deal may be what was 
11ec<lcd to as~urc them of a berth 
in the first division. 
Managc•r Luke Se>wcll of the> 
Browns spent many years hchin<l 
the plate in the major leagues . _ 
he should know what a ca tchcr 
has to have in order to be good. 
Jf Luk<.• Sewell lhiuks FrrnkiC' 
Hayes i~ a good catchn . 
then you can be pretty :::urc that 
is . 
Hay es was the prop(•rly of the 
At.hldics for nine years. ,Vhik 
he actually has been around for 
a long tim<' .. . hc:'s ju~t 26 
year':::: of agC', and should h::n-e ti 
m1mber of productive years a-
l icad of him in the big f-how. Last 
year lw hatted .280 for the 
Athletics in 126 gaml'S. Ifc didn't 
ce much scn·icc with the "'::;; 
<lurin g tlte early pnrt of the cur-
rent campaign before he \,·a:; 
trnded lo t:lc Browns, . . but 
there is every reason to believe 
Jw will at least equal his 1!).11 
'- 1.Lting mark \\ ith the Drowns. 
The Brownies ha\·c another 
backstop whose name ranks a-
mong the great of several :,;·,:,nrs 
Hgo in the big time . Rick Ferrell 
cnn't work behind the plate every 
clay as he used to, but he is an 
invaluabl e addition lo the Browns 
IJecausc of hi s keen knowledge of 
baseba ll. Before the end or the 
cnson, Ferrell may be able to 
(•njoy lon ger rests bctwen jobs as 
llayc s demonstrates his ability to 
I Use GRADE A MILK It Is Safe ·. 
LARGE MALT S 
and ,,,1· 
MILK SHA KES 
CENTRAL DAIRY 
8th & Rolla 
Phone 26 
Drop In For A 
Cool Glass of Beer. 
Dick's Cafe 
(Tlyd raul ics Lab) 
DANIEL BOONE 
CAFE 
110 W. 8TH 
11 
Owned , controll ed and operated by former students of M. S. M. 
PARENTS OF MINER HERO HONORED 
C'uloncl Alk•n Kimherly, post commanckr of Jcffrr!--on Barracks, JH'esl nling the Silver Star to ::\fr. 
and :\Ir .. John C. \\'hitmun of ~cdalin, parc•nts of 2d Lt. Geor~l' .:\. \Vhitmnn who wns onC' of lhe 
first American casua lties in the J apam•s(' allack on the air base at Hickman Field in Jln.waii. Lt. 
\\'hitman attended the St'hool oi Mines in H:135, 19:36. nnd 19:n. 
handle the regular job. 
The Browns didn't gi\'e away 
any tal!'nt that wns aiding their 
strug-glc for a fir.;t division spot. 
Catch( 1r Bob S,, ift. and pitcher 
Bob Harris wen• hoth havlnJ? bad 
years . They may show a l'<.'turn 
to form with Athletic~, but. llwy 
were not helping much in .S 
Louis. 
I Frnnkic Hayes was horn, and 
; still livl•S in New Jersey. All of 
hi s professional IJn~cball expc, 1 i 
enc<' hus been in the majm 
ll'i.l)!'lll'.; with thl' t'XC\.•ption of 11 
Lricf tour of tlw Jntcrnation,~i 
Lt•:iJ!U<.' in 19:J:,. He hrok1 intQ 
Im l'hull \\ ith thC' AthlPtit 1n 
rna:1, :.ind in hi.~ ninl' ycnrs tm1h•l 
Conni<.• l\la(k, he hnd n lif •ti1i11· 
batti11g :l\'ll'Hs:t<' of .27~'. 
,\mon~ Hs outstandi:ig fh'l'-
fornwm·t•s arc two of widely \a i-
<·d nntur<.>. Ht• til•d the maj,1r 
ll•.i~uc• rl'eord in Hl.36 hy hittin~ 
foul' two bas(' hitfi in on<.' ~unw. 
In 10--11, how,c1·, _ . he tied th,, 
. ·\nll'ri<':tn LN1gu<.• record hv hil" 
ting into 2:3 double-plays during 
the s<.·ason, He has twice li<.>l'n I
sdectc<l for the American Lcng,uc 1 forms of C'Xcitemcnt." 
All-Star team, In 1940 nnd 1941. I Engineer: "Gee, Doc, ran't I 
PcrhaJH•, under Luk e Scwell's even look ab them on the street '!ll 
shrc\\ d hul friendly gui dance • * * 
Frankie ll ayrs will at last achi1..·vc E<:onomics lesson today! Girls 
the greatnc~s he neve1· bcfnr<.' \\'ithout principle draw considcr-
hJ..., been quite ab le lo rcac 11. !f [Ible interest. 
he docs Lhhi summer, it may lw 
just \\ hut the B1·owns IWC'd t.o find 
pla-·c in the first division . 
Francl' Lnux's n,vicw is on 
e\'cry t'\'C'ning Monday thru Sat-
unluy at H}:30 p. m. 
Jokes! 
A I -.u:h< lor is a man who nen•r 
Jlr~. anything. ... 
Nur c: "Sir, the :-.t.ork has ju~t 
brought you a new son ." 
\hsl•nt min<lNi Prnf: 11Grcnt. 
Uon't tl'll my ,, ifc; I wJ.nt to st11·• 
pric.c h1.:r." 
Thl•n thcrt•'s tht• girl who g·a\'<.' 
very man a geological survey 
n )'tony st:1r(> . 
A city and n chorus gir l 
Arc very much alike, ti s tnw; 
A city's built with outskirts, 
A chorus girl is too. 
Nl1 wlon's thil'tv-third lnw:-
The dimml'l' the jlOrch lig-ht, Lhc 
grl.'atc1· till' sl'nnda l pOW('l'. 
The> Creator mndC' us ,, ith two 
<.•nds-onc on which to sit, the 
uthe1· with which to think. Our suc-
cc~s depcndH upon which end we 
us<.' the most. fl ead:-1 we win, tuils 
\\C lose. 
Th1•y're picking up the piei·('s 
\\'ith n dustpan and a rakC', 
Bl'nuse hC' grah lwd a si lk l'n kncl' 
\\'h<'n lw Rhoul d havl' g-mhbed 
thl' hrukl'. 
Tennill''., Nig-htnrnre: 
DClctor: "You must nvoid all dn'lmt I d\\l'il in mnrhlc hulls. 
53 years at 8th & Pine 
If it's funny enough to tell, it's 
been told; if it hasn't been told, 
it's too dean; and if it's dirty 
enough to int erest an engineer, 
the editor gets kicked out of 
school. 
"Yassuh," said the colored boy . 
ul'sc named for my parent~. 
Daddy's name was Ferdinand and 
Mammy's name wns Liza." 






VICINIT Y WITH 
EXCELLENT 
PRODUCTS 
7t h & Rolla P hon e 412 
THE RITZ T ll ~~ATRE 
Coolest 
THEATRE IN TOWN! 
Fri.-Sat. June 26-27 
C'on t. Show Sn t. Sfa rt. I p. m. 
DOUBLE FEA,TU RE 
PENNY SINGLETON 
ARTHUR LAKE in 
"Blondie In Society" 
" RANGE BUSTERS" in 
"To nto Basin Outlaws" 






Pa steuriz ed Milk 
TUCKER'S 
COMPLET E LINE OF 
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 
WINES 




Office Equipm ent & Supplies 
TYP EWRITERS 
Rentals -- Rebuilts -- Portables 
Service & Supplies 
STOCKWELL 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 
119 W. 8th St. 
PHONE 787 
